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The news comes from Washington
Oity that James W. Blackburn, Jr., has
lbM liia eighteen undred-dollar-a-year

government position.

DDbixo the past year this country ex-

ported $727,000,000 of merchandise and
imported $712,000,000 worth. The bal-

ance is a little in Uncle Sam's favor.

Aiout half a million foreigners immi-
grated to this country the past year. 3d
long as the anarchists and communists
are kept out this in-rus- h is all very well.

Tub Cincinnati Enquirer and a few

more enterprising newspapers Bcem to
have a contract with Biaine's backers to
kteep the " Plumed Knight " before the
people of this country.

Tub Mt. Sterling Gazette says : "It is

annianced that Judge H.' R. French, the
present Cashier of the Mt. Sterling Na-

tional Batik, will be a candidate for the
Appellate Clerkship, which position is to
be illed two years hence.

t
Youjfo Mb. Dickens expresses himself

as delighted with this country; it's
hotels, railroads and people. And how
conld ho be otherwise? Where is there
another Buch c6un'try as this " land of

the free, and home of the brave ?"
j

The thieves down at Ripley would no
doubt "steal a copper off a dead nigger's
eye's" if they'b'ad the chance. Onb cf
them " appropriated " an old widow
lady's false teoth a few days ago, and is
now in custody to answer the charge.

SoiiEDODY suggests " Bryan and Bur-
nett " for Governor and Lieutenant Gov-

ernor in 1801. Well, give us the brilliant
Lieutenant Governor as the head of the
ticket and we don't give a continental
who the other fellow may be. Owen
News. ,

Dcjiixu the past two years Canadian
embezzlers have fled to this country with
$3,000,000 of other people's money .'while
United States embezzlers have- - gobbled
tip $20,000,000 and carried it off into
Canada in the same period. This latter
sum might have been increased a million
or so had not the law laid "violent hands"
upon Edward L. Harper when it did.

One result of the terrible drouth the
past summer in this section is seen in
the .statement tint Bracken's tobacco
crop is 2,101,000 pounds short, while
there was a falling off of 224,408 bushels
in her corn crop as compared with that
of the year before, and a large decrease
in, oats, wheal, hay, &c. At least that's
what the recent assessment down there
chows. But it is not always safe to bank
on some Assessor's figures.

C. H. Callon, editor of the Greeup
Herald, announces in last week's issue
of his paper that he will suspend further
publication u'ntll the legislature decides
who the representative 'from Greenup
County shall be. Brother Cation mado
the race last August as the Democratic
nominee against Brother Hardin, of We
Independent, who was the Repixblfcah

nominee. Rardin received a majority of
th'e votes cist, but It is claimed ho was
ineligible to the office 'because he 'then
held the office of United States Commis-
sioner. Gallon claims that Rome of tfie
oldest lawyers in the State assure him
that he will represent Greenup County
in the next legislature and not Rardin,
and he therefore proposes to carry the
war up to Frankfort and remain until the
contest id decided.

The Congressional Directory at Wash-intrto- n

City thus describes the member
of Congress from this District: George
M. Thomas was born in Lewis County,
Kentucky, November 23, 1828, and re-tid- es

in Vanceburtr. He was admitted
to the bar iri"1851, and elected County
Atlornpy of Lewis County as a Whig in
1854 for four yBars; was elected a Repre-
sentative to the Legislature in 1850 and

in 1861; was one of the six
members, who voted lor coercion j was
twice eleeted Commonwealth's Attorney
for his Judicial District ; waa Presiden-
tial Elector on the Republican ticket in
1804, 180S and 1872 ; was the candidate
of hit party for Lieutenant Governor in
1871; whr eledted to the. Legislature In
1872, and in 1873; was elec ed
Circuit Judge in 1874 and served six
years; was appointed United States Dis-

trict Attorney by President Garfield in
May, 1881, and served four years; was
elected to the Fiftieth Congress by a ma-

jority of 188 vote over his Democratic
competitor.

A diseaso of so delicate a
nature as stricture of tho urethra should
only bo entrusted to those of largo ex-
perience and okill. By our improved
methods we have been enabled to'ep'efcdj-l- y

and permanently cure hundreds of
the wont dates. Pamphlet, role'rencoV,
and terms, 10 cents in stamps. World s
Dispensary Medical Association C03 Main
street, Buffalo, N. Y,

A Drunkard.
New York, boo. 27. Lizzio Degnan, only

ton jvnrs old, was nrrnlgnod in tlio Jefferson
Mnrket i)lico court its nn habitual drunkard.
Lost wk bho went to school so intoxicated
tlmt the toucher wns compelled to send her
home. Her father, James Degnnn, went to
tho polieo court to" secure her rcleaso, but was
himself so drunk that ho was nrrcsU!l and
committed for,ten days. Tlio child was sent
to tlio SUtvrs of Ht. Domlnick.

A Wtiiiinii Futility Hunii-d- .

WATKiunmv, Conn., Dec. 27. Mrs. Pat-
rick Dowllng, of Bishop street, was fatally
burned Saturday nlghl her clothes catching
fire from the explosion of a lamp she was car-

rying. She was olono at the time and ran
into tlio yard. Before, nsslstanco reached her
sho was so badly burned that after lingering
(several hours in frightful agony sho died.

llow He JJocamo Chairman.
Chicaoo, Dec 2. Tho newly elected

chairman of the Cook county committee of
tho Prohibition party is William F. Single-
ton, of Evanston. His acceptance of tho
position was conditioned by him upon tho
proposition to admit womoa as members of
tho committee and invito thorn to county con-

ventions as delegates in tho proportion, of
one for each W. C. JL U. After a week's
consideration this Bpition was accopted
and Maj. Singleton is chairman.

Wanted to Hoar It Wlilz.
Lafaykttk, Ind., Dec. 27. Two brothors

named Hollickor, living near Mullerry, Clin-
ton"douhty, wont 'dufc to try a target gun.
Desiring to hoar 'the "bullet "whiz" as It wont
by, tho younger Hollickor toot a position
Behind a large tree near thb target. The,
older boy was delayed somewhat in shooting,
and tho younger one becoming impatient
stopped from, behind the tree to see what tho
matter was. At &o same moment tho gun
was discharged and tho bullet whizzed into
the unfortunate boy's body, making, it is
feared, a fatal injury.

Freezing: to Death In Texas.
FonT Worth", Tex., Doc. 27, YesWday

newB reached hero from Miami, in Roberta
county, that eight men frozo to death at Pan
Handle CiQ', Carson county, during the Yo-co- nt

cold spell, Such a thing as a snow plow
is unknown in Texas, and .the railway com-
pany was wholly unprepared to encounter so
severe a storm. Great scarcity of wood is
reported from the Pan Handle countries, and
much suffering has been occasioned by tho
severe cold siell.

Aged Lady Killed by Hop.
Suelbyville, Incl, Dec. 27. Last even-

ing Mrs. Sarah Q. Ewing, mother of James
Ewing, living west of town, went out to the
barn lot to milk. Nothing mora was seen of
her until morning, when her body was found
by a relative, Frank Edwards, badly muti-
lated by the hogs. It is thought tho hogs
attacked her, and, being quiet old, sho was
unable to make successful resistance.

Colored Desperado Killed By Policeman,
Lincoln, Neb., Dec 27. Joe Botts, a col-

ored dosixsrado, was shot and fatally injured
to-d- by a policeman, whllo resisting arrest.
Botts was an old offender, and has served
sentences in tho Nebraska, Iowa and Wash-
ington Teiritory penitentiaries. Ho was
tliirty-on- o years old, nnil leaves a wife and a
tin co-ye- a child living at St. Joseph, Mo.

The Uuu Kxploded.
O., Dec. 27. Mr. Web

Shaw, while shooting at a target had a
frightful gash cut in his head and face, that
tools fifteen stitches to closo up, He will
also lose the sight of one. All cuu&vd by tho
bursting of his gun.

Compound I hk "With .McXeiilly.
Halifax, N S Dec. 27. McNeully, the

3aco (Me.) bank'enibczzlcr, was released from
sustody last night upon pretention of letters
from officers of the bank.

Candies and California Fruit.
A. Bona & Co. "have opened their Cali-f6rh- ia

fruit store and confectionery in
rooms adjoining McDoucle's book store.
Ohoic6st fruits, candies and nuts always
oh hand. . dtf

City 'Items.
Try Laifydon'a Oity Batter Ornckert.
Pine apple hams, first of the season,

foV'Balbonly'nt Geo. H. Hc'iser'fl. a20aim
Come early and have your lifo-Bi- ze por

trait made. Makes a valuable Christmas
present Kac'kley's Kalle'ry.

The latest styles of wall paper nnd.ceil- -

ing decorations, at J. O. Pecor & Oo.'s
drug and book store.

- t

D. Hunt & Son are offering great bar-
gains in dry goods and cloaks. A rare
opportunity for a genuine bargain. See
them. nlOdtf

One hundred stamp photos or twenty-fou- r

minuettos given 'freo with every or-

der for one dozen cabinets, at Kackloy's
gallery.

U. W. Blattertnan & Co. offer an ele-

gant line of holiday presents embracing
the most useful and desirable articles
suitable for RiftB. They offer unusunl
inducements in pluah toi'et sets and other
plush goods. dl7d(f

ELECTION NOTICE.

uary.. 1888. for the election of Mavor. Ave
Couucilrnon, one from each ward, Marshal,
Collector and Treasurer. Wood and Coul In
spector,' Clerk, Wharlmuster and Asscssorfor
sali) city.
.Mi urther ordained, That polls be opened

In JmM city lor said olectlon Ubl8 o'clock a. m.
nuu lose at 6 o'clock p. m at the following

laces on the said day, allowing the Inspeo--
iprs one hour for dinner; and tbo following

are appuinicu luspeoiorsoi saiu eico-io- n,

viz:
First Ward Jacob Outen's shop Inspec-

tors: Dyron Rudy, Joseph Lowry, John W.
Thompson.

Second Ward Jas. Rodmond's cigar stores-Inspecto- rs:

A. Worick, John T. Paraer, Lewis

Third Ward 0. Altmeyer's shop Inspec-
tors: C. L. Halloo, Robert F. Metcalfo, R. U.
'Wlllett,

rouuu warn wm. troopers snop inspec
tors; Jonn Moore, a. u, vowell, Charles G.
Uailv.

Fifth 11ns A Rudy's offlce-- In
Doctors; W. H, Haney, W, a, Walllngford,

Cliarles Roberts.
Bald oftloen qf election are directed to hold

safd election In their respective wards, and
make return thereof according to law,

A copy, attest :
HARRY TAYLOR, City Clerk,

WANTED,
"irANTED-Bohola- rs to learn on a violin,

TV clarlouet.cnrnetor any brass Instrument.
Apply to A. HAUOKh'. aziuoi

FOR SALE.
BALE A one-stor- y frame house, two

rooraS and a kitchen, situated on theJon.U
end of Grant street. Lot 83x150 foot, Apply
to JAMES PURNELL, at Purnell, Wallace &
Go's. dlZdtf

FOR RENT.

FOK RENT Two house', with land
near cl y. Apply to NiB. WOOD, or

to.MULlUS CULUERT80N, Fifth ward.
dZJdfilwlt

RENT The old Goddard House,FOR of Markctand Front, alsosaloon now
occupied by N. Qo'.lensllon. Full possession
January 1st, 1888. Apply to ,

dl2dtf WALL A WORTHINGTON.

STRAYED.
A whits cow; tips of eira yel-

low: never fresh. Bond Information to
JAMES HABSON. SIdGt

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOB MAYOR.

We are authorized to announce that
W. C. PEL-HA- Is a candidate lor the offloe
of Mayor at the January election, 1888.

We are authorized to announce that E. E.
PEAROE, JR.. is a candidate lor
to the office of Mayor at the January elec-
tion, 1888.

FOBTREASIJftEUAHD COLLECTOR. .
We aro authorlzod'to announce that F.H'.

TRAXEL Is a candidate for collector and
Treasurer at the. city, election to bo held the
flretMonday in Jaopary, 1888.. . .

.We are authorized to announce that O. B.
LKACH Is a candidate for tblhe
offloe of Collector and TreasurerJat the Jaua-a- r

election, 188. ,,. ..
-- Wo are authorized io announce AUSTIN
HOLMES as a ca'ridlttale for Collector and
Treasurer at the January election, 1888.

rOR.WAESHAIi. , ,,
... We aro authorised to announce .that W. B.
DAWSON is a candidate for the Office of City
Marshal, at the' J aanary 'election, less.

.We are authorized to announce that JAMES
HEFLIN is a candidate for to the
offloe of City Marshal at the January election.
1888.

TOR .WJIARrXASTJSB.
rWaare authorised to announce C. M.PH1S-TE- R

as a candidate for're-electl- tothe'Offlce
of Wharfmoster at the Jhnuary election, 1888.

iron CLKKK.
We are authorized to announce flARRY

TAYLOR as a Candidate for to the
office of City Clerk at the January election,
1888.

FOR ASSESSOR.

Wo are autholzed to announce ISAAC
WATKIN8 as a candidate' for City Assessor
at the January election, 18SS.

We are authorized to announce ALBERT
N.'HUFFosa candidate lor Assessor at the
January election, 1H6S.

We are authorised to announce LEKIN
rURNKLL ns a candidate (or City Assessor,
at the January election, 1888.

We aro authorised to announce CHARLES
D. SHEPARD an a candidate fur City Assessor
at the January olectlon, 1888.

FOB WOOD AiD COAL INSPECT" K.
We are authorized to announce C. T.

KNEEREAU as a candidate for Wood and
Coal Inspector at tlio January election, 18s8.

We are authorized to announce tba' THOS.
A. KEITH Is a candidate for Wood and Coal
Inspector at tho January election, 18S8.

Fon COUNCILMAN.
First War-d-

We aro authorized to announce JOH?T
MANOA.N as a candidate for Councilman
from tue First ward at the Jauuary election,
1888.

We aro authorized to announce W. H.
WAUBWORTU, JR., as a candidate lorCoun-cllrua- n

from the Flrkt ward at the January
election, 18&8.

Second Ward
We moautliorizoJ to announce A.WORICK

as a candidate lor Councilman from the
Second ward at the January election, 1888.

. We are authorized to announce. WILLIAM
CSHACKLEFORDas a candidate for Coun-
cilman from the Second watd at the Juuuury
election, 18:8.

Third Ward
We , are. authorised to announce H. A.

ROBINSON as a candidate tor Councilman
from the Third ward at the January election,
1888..

We are authorized to announce JOHN
HEISER as a candidate for as a
member. ol .tho City Council from the Third
ward at the Jauuary election, 1883.

Fourth Trart-f-
wW areauthorlzed .to.atfDQnnfje.ROQBtftT
FICKLIN as n candidate for Councilman 1 ram
ibeTourth ward at the Jauua'ry efeptlOn, 1888.

'Ftjih'Wara-- -
. . Z

Weae'aufhdrlseU'toanhOUUCothat'JAWES
HENDRIX80N la a, candidate for
as ajmember of the City Council, from tho
VJftbvanl at'the Jujiu'a'ry eledtloU,!I88.
i We are auluorfzed t6 aiinouhCo W. E.
BTALLCtTf as a candidate 'lor Councilman
from the Filth ward at tbo January election,
1888- -

We are authorfzod to announce W w.
LYNCH as a candidate forCoum-IIma- from
tlio Fifth ward at the Jauuary election, 1868.

FOR SIIEUIFF,
Wo are authorised to announce JOHN W.

ALEXANDER nsa candidate lor Sheriff at
the August election, 1888, subject tothouctlon
of the liemocratio pai;ty.

Gr. JI. WII.LIAMH,

Dexitit
i

- Officjc Third street west of Market, next
door to Dr. James Suacklolord's.

8100 to 8300 n month can be mado work- -'
In for us. Agputs preferred who can furnish
their own horses and give their whole time to '

the business. Spare moments may be profit- -
ably employed also. A low vacancies in '

towns and cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO.,
1001) Main street, Richmond, Va. '

Holiday Goods
. .

'

KEftlARKABLY CHEAP! '

HANDKERCHIEFS I have tho largest, cheapest and most compteto
line of Children's, Ladles' and Gent's Hnndkorchli lrt ever offered for sale in 'tour
city. Pordered Handkerchiefs at 1, 2, 3, 4 auH 6 cents, up to 60 cents. An elegant
line q( Ladies' Handsomely Embroidered Handkerchief-- ! at very low prices.

DRESSCOODS Black nnd Colored rJilksnt remarkably low prices All
Wool Henrietta Cloths, Serges, Trlcota and various other goods, with tho newest
Trimmings to match, which! atn offering at greatly reduced prices.

HOSIER Y A full line of Ladies' and Misses' Wool and Cotton Hose cheaper
than elsewhere.

SILK UMBRELLAS The groate'st bargains tn Silk Umbrellas, wjth
Gold Heads, for Ladies and Gents, nice for Christ in is presents; call and see tne'm.

I have also a large and cheap stock of Undemer, Flannels, Blankets and Men's
Gloves of every description, at the lowest price. A ipiod assortment of Linen Tow-
els, Table Linens and Napkins; Ginghams and 1 . etics at equally low prices;
good, yard-wid- e Browti Cotton at 5 cents; good Clio at 4 cents ; best Calicoes at
5 cents.

In ordor to make my Btore attractive during tl lioMdiys, I have on exhibition
various fancy article?, viz: Embroidered Lambrtq i m, Tidys, Fancy Table Scarfs
and Piano Covers.

CLOAKS I will offer at Cost my entire lint' of Cloaks, comprising Jackets,
Short Wraps, Aatrachan and Plush Dolmans, of the latest styles. I cordially invite
the ladies to call and examine my stock, and get the full benefit of my holiday pri-
ces. Don't miss the bargains at

M. B. Mc
OWE BOOR BELOW fHE FOSTOFFIOS.

MURDER! : MURDER!! : MURDER!!!
In order to reduce our Immense stock of DRY 'odbtis, NOTIONS, &o to make rooia 'for

our Spring stbcK, we have decided to make a big ran oil all of our stock. Read the follow-
ing for bargains : r -

"Humbo'lt Joans 'to? 87 1-- 2 oonla,'tr5ta te'oeifti .p6r ytufd; it v6ry
fine TJnlaundrlpd Shirt; for 4fe c'onta, worth 75 Ooata : U our Stasdarxl
Prints for 6 oonts, Worth 71--2 oonts por yard; a groat;slauhter in TreGoods and Trimmings ; Canton Flannels for 5 cfonts, worth 8 1--3 fednts
por yard: Canton Flanne-l- a for 10 oonts,'. .Ortli 12 1-- 2 oonts por 'yard,
wo also have a iow HOLIDAY PRBSKNTPS'loft tlifct we wflrsell yok
at your own price. Call and soo foroursolf. Don't forget tho plabo.

PAlit HCZFUCH BRO.,
West Market Street, -

.tv. I.. IOtJi.AS fNHOE, the orlir.
IriHl and only IlAtacl-srvrc- il elt 84.00
rBoe In lh world, qntln nnatom-i- n

ado Ilnml-sewc- d hliues that ost
from 90 lo $0, , -

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. f ran &

The only 83 SEAMT.ESS
Shoe In the world.

Finest Calf, perfect lit, and Sfffhl'ranted. Congrcsf, Button
and Laco, all itylei'toc. A 1 .w mwftjUsli and durablo as rr awn i. ism.

luuio cosunfr o or o.

mv.oo hiiok exce
the S3 Shoes adrer-- rZtf$3
uriua.
ueu oy omer &Zamr"m.xl&mTi - 1fiHBr- r- rKtat tW

tUap44 M Wltm ( tMh fiko.1
Boy all wear the W. I DOUGLAS 33 SnOE.

If rour dealer docs not keep them, send your name on
postal to W. Im DOUGLAS, llrocktoa, Mass.
tor HhIo by A. 91. KOGRR8, Second Ht.

NORTHEASTERN
XENTUCKY i TELEPHQHE : COMPANY

Has couneotlon with .the'fpllnwlns places
rMayaT(lle;-m)1eM- , M(.?Aflrtit,

MikyiiUek. iKniSIIq.

'Onfce rh 'M'ayrivllftri-'lj'r-ownfn-bo.'- s Dry
QOods Storo, No. 2 East BeobnU streeU

4UAN D. Velfe,

LAWYER,
'will riractlce In thb courts'df MasouWd

counties, the Hupe'rtdr Cohrt ahd
of Appeals. Special attention given to

ollectlons and to Real Estate. Court street,
Maysville, Ky.

tyA.Iil. & WOBiniKHTOH,
f OAKRETT B. WALL,

K..L. WOBTHIiraTON

attorneys and Counselors- - at Lavr
ilipraotloo in all courts In Mason anit ad

lolnlng counties and in the Superior Cour
ina uoun oi Appeals, aii couecuons giveinrnrapt attention. novHrt

J. DAUGIIKKTT,

Designer and dealer in

MONUMENTS, TABLET
rleadstenes, Ac. The largest stock 6t tn
atest designs. TUe best material and worlwer offered in this section of the stato, at ro

Juood prices. Those wanting work In Gran
lte or Marble are invited to call and nee fn
tiemaalvAN 'JAOrtrtd t?wf MavvI11p

J. Ballenger, the

have the any

Bracelets, it will be done

Four Poor's Above

Appearances indioatk that our
business Is going to be far larger this 'Christ-

mas than ever beforo, bo please let us have
your order as early as possible for your

Turkey,
Norfolk Oysters,
Celery,
Cranberries

and all luxuries Unit it takes to make a nnb

Christmas dinner, large Florida Oranges

only 25 cents per dozen. Two pounds of best

Mixed Nuts, 25 cents. Piye Mixed or Stick

Candy only 10 cents per pound. v

' 1

TOYS . TOYg

HOLIDAY:.GOODS!

MISS ANNIE M.iFRAZAR-respectfull- In-
vites the public to her stock
of TOYS and GOODS; alsoalullllno
of Millinery Goods and Notions always en
haud. Tae cheapest place In the city to buy
TOYS. MISS ANNIE k. FRAfcAR.

GENERAL IPJSIJRAFJC

Life, Tire, Abcidet
and Tornado.

signed insure at reasonable rates all insurablefi'""j ""' ius or uaraage Dy ene,Llcbtnlna or Wliwl. 'Anv nmmint r l..o....
ance placed on desirable risks, in

Miniin, ui lorouio, uanaua:
Aqricoltukal, of Waterlowu, N. Y.:
Kknton, of Ky.;
uuAiaui B.Ul X'llMDUlg, f.,And tltfl Vnrtrl YAnnvnal IITnltfvrpnatl rif.

and. Accident, of Hartford, Conn. These
companies nave an compiled with tho law,and are authorized to do buslnesa-l- Ken- -
fc u,ofL W..UWAKUHK Agent.

d3d6m Court Street, MaysTllle.

TOIIN CltANK,

Uouse, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Grftllllf. ninrlno-nrw- l Pin.i,.w.iKM 111

work.Tieatly aud .promptly executed., Offloepd shop, north side 6t Fourth between larkeUand Limestone, streets. alBdly

Jeweler,

Lace Pins, Combination

Will, on January 31, 1888, present to some one of his customers a pair of Elegant Sol-
itaire Diamond Eardrops worth

Mr JMMH ,i iMR"f 4 rWHBRR jRCRRRCRliRCRRTRC

A numbered ticket entitling tho holder to, a chance given for every dollar's worth of pur-

chased $1, ono ticket j 5, fiVt ticket, &c. Should tho holder; of tho lucky ticket prefer to
Diamonds mounted in other articles of Jewelry

Studs, Pins, &c, without ohargo.

Secbiid.

(SaU'and'e'xainine

Marine

Covington,

Kings,

goods

--v


